
List of Financing Sources for Bio-Response Products
(as recommended by our existing customers) 

Bio-Response Solutions has worked with numerous lenders that finance our alkaline hydrolysis systems. Below is a list of 

lenders that our customers have recommended. We are not associated with the services in any way; we provide them 

simply as a resource to you.  If you have a lender you’d like to work with, we are always happy to help educate your local 

bank about this type of equipment.  Please contact us if you would like a formal quote on the system you are considering; 

we’d be happy to put one together (317) 386-3500, info@bioresponsesolutions.com  

Top 3 Most Recommended: 

(1) Kevin Zylstra, FINANCIALCORP  *MOST USED

Phone: (800) 770-8550 ext. 102         Fax: (952) 854-4447 

Email: kevinz@financialcorpleasing.com, 

East Coast office: Naples, FL 

LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com/in/kevinlzylstra 

Web: www.financialcorpleasing.com 

Apply: https://www.financialcorpleasing.com/credit-app/ 

Kevin has the best rates for “A” credit rates, 84 month terms and up to 6 months deferred payments.  

No personal guarantees available for existing businesses.  Easy QuickApp online and same day approvals.  

Ability to work also with credits below “B” through “D” credits. Start-up businesses no problem, in addition 

with ability to offer SBA working capital loans. Can finance anywhere the United States and Canada. 

(2) Tony Shomento, Western Equipment Finance

Direct Phone: (701) 665-1611 

Toll-free Phone: (800) 451-7087        Toll-free Fax: (800) 215-6799 

Email: Tony.Shomento@WesternEquipmentFinance.com 

Web: www.WesternEquipmentFinance.com  

Fantastic rates, direct financing source (an actual bank). 10 minute phone application, same day approval,  

and minimal paperwork. Tony is wonderful to work with in every way.  His program offers up to 90 day deferred 

payments for new equipment so you don’t start paying at the beginning of the contract. Limitations: must be  

in business for 2 years and in good standing.  Zero down, up to 6 years!  Tony can tell you what the monthly  

payment will likely be in your first conversation. 

(3) Ulises Catalan, Partners Capital Group
Fax: (949) 916-3901Phone: (949) 916-3900 

Direct: (949) 484-7597
Email: UCatalan@PartnersCapitalGrp.com
Web: https://www.partnerscapitalgrp.com/

Great rates! We are one of the largest privately held independent finance companies in the funeral home and 
crematorium industry, helping anywhere from small start-up companies to larger corporations acquire 
equipment with either loans or leases all tailored to fit each individual customer (s) budget.

200 Colin Court 

Danville, IN, 46122 

(317) 386-3500
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